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University of Applied sciences in Tarnow (lJAs Tarnow) is a public university, Which aims to develop
Tamow and its region in coop6r9tion With the loc€l community through an educatlonal offer of courses
at Level 6 and 7, as well a§ scientific research. The university enables its studenis to acquire general
and professional knowledge, practical skills and social competences necessary to take up 6hallen9es
in the rapidly changing World,

lnternationalization is an imponant task of the universily included in the UnŃe6ity's strategy. lt aids
graduate§' employment prospects thanks to an early olientation towards the Eulopean labour market,
lt also enhances pedagogical excellence and research qualaty of the staff. lt encourages the
devetopment of active citż6ns, aware of their local values and realizing the importance of
underśtanding and developing the shared European values

UAs in Tarnow intends to continue pańicipating actively in intemational networks, European
prog€mmes and cooperate with foreign pannel in§titutions Under bilateral multilate.al agreements, lt
i§ also intended to develop and widen the existing iniernational pańngrships. The University attaches
great impońance to the choice of pańner institutions taking into consideration the pańnel's excellence
in education and €§earch, compatibility of pr€rammes as well as the possibility of catering of the
needs of students and staff-

The targets to achieve in the area of internationalization:

- Pańicipation of studen§ and staff in intemational educational progEmmes and projects. Gaining
professional experience abroad;

- caeating an attractive program offer for ńcreign students,

- Adapting sefvices to the needs of foreign students;

- Developing the social competence, knowledge and skills of academic staff to work in international
teams;

- lncreasing the language competence of students end employees;

- suppońing student§ and academic stafi during intemational mobility;

- supporting studentg and academic stafi coming to our University;

- Employing academics from abroadi

- lncleasing intercultural awareness of students and staff

_ Exchanging of knowledge, expeńence and good practices With international parine§ developlng
common innovative solutaons, and cooperaling for wider polilry changes in the future.

UAs in Tarnów acknowledges the impońance of international experience for the quality of education
and research and stlives to ensure a wide a@es§ to inlernational mobility to both students and stań
The University also provides the academic community with 'internationalization at home' engaging
international exchange students and statf in cooperative activities to encourage building relationships
and incaeasing intercuttural awareness,

The UAs beljeves that the qualjty of leaming and teaching i8 enhanced by student and staff mobility,
as Well a§ strategic pańnerships that emphasise the development of high{uality curricula and provide
stldents with valuable employability and life skills, Through collaboralions with pańneas, our students
and stafi will benefit from exposure to different ways of thinking, enabling both the tjnive§ity and our
partneB to more quickly and assuredly develop and improve existing areas of good plactice.



The UAs parlicipation of oW instifution in the Erasmus+ programme supports al| main a.eas identified
in the renewed EuropEan Union agenda for higher education, The Erasmus+ actions strongly sUppoń
the objectives §et by the European commission in the aspects of educatjon, research, innovation,
digitalżation. §ocial investment and skill§ and ensurc the development of key compelences for lifelong
learning, digital skills and an enhancement of common values and inclusive education, The UAs
therefore aims:

_ To digitaliże the administrative process and implement digital mobility management in line With the
technica| stiandards of the European student card lnatiative;

- To increase the number of Universaty gladu6tes;

- To improve the quality of education and intemational cooperation and implement quality indicators to
asses international pańnelship;

- To provide more oppońunities for students to gain additional skills thlough study or training abroad,
and to encou€ge cloEs-bolder cooperation to improve higher education peńormance;

- To develop cooperation with pańnors from other countńe9;

- To promote and support student and staff mobility, especjalIy for individuals With fewer oppońJnities,
and fuńher develop the nonłiscńmination policies;

- To promote civic engagement ańd encouraging §tudents and staff to get involved as active citizens
befole, during and aftertheir pańcjpation in a mobility or project;

- To conduct a clear policy towards the development of integrated, hansnaijonal ieachjng actavitjes
(joint cou.ses / modules / curicula, double / multiple /joint degrees);

- To recognize the value of mobility and results achieved by §taff ńembers engaged jn individual
mobility or in multilateral projects;

- To monitor and improve European and intemational mobility and coopeGtion activitie§:

- To regpect in full the principles of non-discrimination, iransparency and inclusion set out in the
Programme;

- To en§ure equal and 
'air 

access and oppońUnities for current and prospective pańicipants from all
backgrounds, paying pańicular attention to the inclusion of ihose With fewer oppońunaties;

- To en§ure full automatic recognition of all credits (based on the Euaopean credit Tran§fer and
Accumulation sy§tem - EcTs) gained for learning outcomes satisfactorily achieved during a period of
study/training abroad, including during mixed mobility;

- To expand the ofler of education in loreign languages in individual facullies and implement mixed
blended mobility activities ln the mobility offer,

_ To plomote environmentally friendly praclices in all activities related to the pr€aamme;

- To promote the University intematiohally.

UAs in Tamów expect§ that its participation in activities offered via the Erasmus+ pr€ram (mobility,
joint projects, cooperation projects) Will result in fuńher modernization of the university, bettel
adapiation to lhe needs of the region, country and EU, and requirement§ of labour market, lt will
enable fuńher development of its educational offer and research potential, lt is a process which has
continuously been improving and strengthening the University over the last two dec6des, providing
valuable result§, Pańicipation in the programme and close cooperation With intemational pańnel
institutions will provide both the examples of good practjce, ready, prope y tested solutions and insight
into the needs of other labour d institutions, lt will contribule io improving the educational
offer and atiracting more
educational offer and the

also lrom abroad- ln efiect, both the quality of the
the graduates Will be improved
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